Hour 3: Mo'narchs, mo' problems

Part I: British royals
1. First monarch to live in Buckingham Palace? Victoria
2. Which English monarch was the youngest of sixteen children? Edward II
3. Who was known to his/her family by the moniker “pussy”? Victoria, Princess Royal (DO NOT ACCEPT “Victoria” or “Queen Victoria”—this is Queen Victoria’s daughter)
4. Name the postcode where Queen Elizabeth II was born. W1J 6QB
5. What does King James II of Scotland have in common with Princess Josephine of Denmark and Prince Wolfgang of Hesse? Twins
6. Patrick Melrose met which member of the British royal family in 1994? Princess Margaret
7. Where did Charles I fail to check out a library book? The Bodleian Library at the University of Oxford
8. Who carved a poem into a wall (or possibly a window) while under house arrest in Oxfordshire? Elizabeth I
9. Which nephew of Henry IV spearheaded Portugal’s colonial activities? Henry the Navigator
10. What did Johannes Klencke give to Charles II in 1660? An atlas
11. Which king’s death was blamed on someone wearing black velvet? William III
12. Which disputed English king’s life was saved by a well-timed bout of diarrhea? King Stephen
13. Which disputed English king was crowned in Ireland? Lambert Simnel
14. Where are three English queens who shared a common cause of death buried? The Church of St Peter ad Vincula, London
15. What drink did the future George IV order after meeting his future wife? Brandy

Part II: General Trivia
16. Which Baltimore native cost a king his throne? Wallis Simpson
17. Margaret, the “Maid of Norway,” was queen of which country? Scotland
18. The House of Bernadotte rules which country? Sweden
19. Why did Princess Alix go to bed early in November 1894? According to her husband Nicholas II, she had a headache (the night of her wedding—she might have been eager to get laid but also the Russian imperial crown, tiara, necklace, etc. was all super fucking heavy)
20. What did the British government do for both Princess Margriet of the Netherlands in Canada and Crown Prince Alexander of Yugoslavia in London? Make the places they
were born temporarily territories of their respective countries so that the babies could be born in their respective countries

21. Which royal order entitles its recipients to add the suffix “R. af E.” to their name? Denmark’s Order of the Elephant

22. What do the fellows of St John’s College, Cambridge have in common with Queen Elizabeth II? Legally allowed to eat swans

23. Why did Byzantine Emperor Constantine VI have ample grounds to be mad at his mom? She ordered her supporters to have him blinded

24. This royal line started in 1299 and ended less than a century ago. What was it? Sultans of the Ottoman Empire

25. In what way did Ivan the Terrible best Henry VIII by one? Ivan had seven wives; Henry had six

Part III: Kings and queens of pop culture

26. King of Pop Michael Jackson

27. The King Elvis

28. Prince Prince

29. The African Queen w/ Bogart and Hepburn

30. Beyonce was 19

31. Dana Elaine Owens is Queen Latifah

Part IV: Butterflies

32. The title character was jilted by Lieutenant Pinkerton in which Puccini opera? Madame Butterfly

33. Steve McQueen plays a prisoner condemned to Devil's Island in what movie? Papillon

34. What boxer “floated like a butterfly and stung like a bee?” Muhammed Ali

35. What’s the evolutionary chain of the pokemon Butterfree? Caterpie->Metapod->Butterfree

36. Name another butterfly (or moth) pokemon Beautifly Venomoth Mothim Vivillon

Part V: Arch enemies

37. Superman

38. Harry Potter

39. Kill Bill

40. Face/Off

41. Snow White and the Huntsman

42. Batman

43. X-Men

44. Thor

45. Robin Hood: Prince of Thieves
46. **Wizard of Oz**
47. **Catch Me if you Can**
48. **River's Edge**
49. **The Prestige**
50. **Gladiator**
51. **DUPLICATE**
52. **Newman**
53. **Rain/Bears (either)**
54. **Captain Pollution**
55. **Cigarette Smoking Man**
56. **Emperor Zurg**
57. **Megatron**
58. **Kyle**
59. **Dr. Claw**

**Part VI: Identify the following mono-arches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>60.</th>
<th>Triumphal Arch of Orange</th>
<th>61.</th>
<th>Arch of Caracalla at Volubilis</th>
<th>62.</th>
<th>Gateway to India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Triumphal Arch of Orange" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Arch of Caracalla at Volubilis" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.jpg" alt="Gateway to India" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>63.</th>
<th>Arch of Caracalla at Djemila</th>
<th>64.</th>
<th>Patuxai, Laos</th>
<th>65.</th>
<th>Arch of Septimus Severus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.jpg" alt="Arch of Caracalla at Djemila" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.jpg" alt="Patuxai, Laos" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.jpg" alt="Arch of Septimus Severus" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
66. Timgad Arch
67. Arch of Titus
68. Arch of Hadrian at Jerash

69. Arch of Constantine
70. Arch of Septimus Severus in Rome

71. Round/semi-circular arch
72. Lancet arch
73. Trefoil arch

74. Ogee arch
75. Tudor arch
76. Inflexed arch